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THURSDAY AUGUST 0 1900

TOPICS OF THE DAY

- Janios Gordon Spencer is a happy
mau He is treasurer of tbo Cham ¬

ber of Commerce andtbia offioinl
capacity ho has Bucceedod iu getting
his name into print and his portrait
into the valued columns of our great
local police gazette

We understand that the High
Sheriff in a letter to tho foreman of
the Grand Jury has asked for a
searching investigation intooharges
insinuations and innuendoes againBt
Lis department That is proper and
it shows that tbo prominent official
iiaa a clear conscience

A wag has it that tho now arrival
nt tho homo of tho judgo who camo
from Kansas in a costless manner
did not bring up tho dander of ho
judge and ho did not see fib to give
a locturo or ordor it out of his
private court This shows discrim ¬

ination that tho grand jury ought
to look into

The frequent ocoidonts caused by
inoxporienood drivers on our streets
ohould be dealt with seriously by
tho Grand Jury We trust that tho
jury will ordor a number of haok
drivora to appear before thenrand
explain how thoy are examined and
how much they have to pay before
thoy are allowed to hold tho ribbons
of a licenced or private rig

Tho Bulletin insnuates that tho
article which appeared in the Now
York Tribune oritioizing the politic-
al

¬

managers of Colonel Parker was
written in tho office of The Indepzn
dent Tho insinuation shows a
peculiar journalistic depravity on
the part of the Bulletin man who
certainly ought to bo ablo to find a
file of the leading Itopublican paper
in the States

Tun Independent has taken small
interest only ia the debato in our
local papera in regard to municipal
and county governments Tho
reason is that we will have a muni ¬

cipal government ero long and that
The Independent would waste time
and temper in bucking a stono wall
A municipal government will bo
established in Honolulu and tho
sacoharine family compact will hoar
drop something

Wo hope that Bituminous As-

phalt
¬

will provo a success hore It
is of oourso in its experimental stato
yet as far as our olimatio conditions
aro concerned but practical men
like L H Dee and Fred Harrison
aro having tho sidewalks adjoining
their properties laid with Bituminous
Asphalt It in usod in many great
cities in tho world and there is no
reason why it should not provo a
Buocoss hore Wo nood good Hido
walks and good roads and we think
thoy can ba obtained by using tho
Asphalt

MKHSHttlH

Tho road from tho Campbell resi ¬

dence to tho Wilcox promises at
Waikiki is a disgraoo to tho Govern ¬

ment Tho exciiBO is offerod that it
is no use to repair the road until tho
rocks for tho Waikiki water resor
voir hnvo beon moved to tho basin
whero tho water is to bo stored
Tho excuso may be good but wo do
not notico that tho officials favor
rapid transit whon it would bo of
bouofit to tho taxpayors

Judgo E3I00 is commencing to
teach tho family compact and its in ¬

discreet and prejudiced protegeos
that thoro is ovon a moro powerful
porsonago and country 11 an Gov ¬

ernor Dole and tho Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

The blunders almost dally
committed by the Dolo regimo will
hang lilto a crown of thorns over
MoKiuleys bond when he learns of
them By tho way did tho Governor
run away to permit his council to
mako asses of themselves or to avoid
mooting tho federal officials at to-

morrow
¬

nights banquet Ho knows
but not being mindreaddrs wo do
not

Judgo Eotoo Slakes an Ordor

It is ordorod that tho United
States Marshal be and ho is hereby
directed to take possession of this
Courtroom koep tho keys and hold
possession of it for the purpose of
public businees of tho United States
District Court in and for tho Dis-

trict
¬

of Hawaii until tho further or
dor of thia Court

It is furlhor ordered that tho
Marshal procood immediately un-

der
¬

tho laws of tho United States of
America and procure such bids as
may bo necessary in obtaining bx

G chairs not expensive two 2
tables not expensive tables for tho
chambers of the Judgo of this Court
whioh ohambers are now situated iu
tho Waikiki end of this building

And said Marshal Bhall proceed
to put up Buch shelving plain shelv ¬

ing as may bo necessary for the ac-

commodation
¬

of tho books belong-
ing to tho Judgo of this Court and
that tho shelving to be placed in
tho ohambors of tho Judgo of this
Court as above epocified the books
boing for tho use and examination
of both tho Judge of this Court and
tho members of tho bar practicing
beforo this Court

Was It Contempt
Judgo Humphreys ovidontly in ¬

tends to make himself extremely un-

popular
¬

and ho is succeeding iu a
very brilliaut manner This morn
ing ho fined tho Court bailiff 15
becauso that efficient and intelligent
officer objectod to the Judgo oalling
him a sneak It was unmanly of
tho Judgo to take advantage of his
high position to insult a subor-
dinate

¬

officer of tho Court McGurn
was a man beforo ho becamo a
policeman and ho was right iu as
serting that his character in this
community was as good as that of
tho Judgo

Every momber of tho Bar likes
and respects tbo courteous affable
bailiff who at all limos is roady to
do favors to the barristers jurors
witnesses and officials Albert Mc-
Gurn

¬

will possible pay tho fine im ¬

posed on him or go to jail but the
community will hold that the Judgo
not the bailiff is tho subject of con-
tempt

¬

Tho DjnrogEan

Tho three tugs in this harbor tried
to pull the bark Dunreggan off tho
reef yesterday and after tho Iro-
quois and Eleu had left for homo
tho Fearless continued during tho
night to move the big vessel but
she didnt budgo an inch aud this
morning oho was in thn samo posi
tion as whon she was wrecked Tho
cargo is being thrown overboard
and wo understand that tho oomont
on board numbering about 1000 bar-
rels

¬

is spoiled
Why lighters or scows wero not

engaged to take tho cargo off wo
fail to eeo The sea is porfootly
calm and scows could have laid
Gafely noxt to tho ship while tho
cargo was transferred When tho
investigation by tho Lloyd people is
held it will be interesting to learn
tho peculiar circumstances under
whioh the fine aud heavily insured
vosaol was wrecked

Self Explanatory

Hon lulu H I Aug 8 1900

J A MoOandlehs Esq SiiDorin
tondo it of Publio Wcrk Hono ¬

lulu H I

Sir Your two letters of Augutt
7 1900 ouo in relation to tho pre ¬

paration of tho Ccurt room an of-

fices
¬

of tho U S District Court not ¬

icing me that tho Board of Tublio
Works cannot prepare said Court
room and Judgos Chamber and
tho offices of tho District Attorney
District Clerk Marshal for use tho
o her assigning for temporary for
mytelf and tho officers of my Court
officos on tho Waikiki sido of tho
main hallway on the lower floor of
thn Government Building known as
tho Judiciary Building aud adding
in regard to tho rettal of those of ¬

fices that tho same cm bo satisfac-
torily

¬

arranged at some future dato
have beon duly received by me

In reply thereto I wish to stato
that it was oxpeotod as I bavo been
informed

1 That your department would
proparo tho Court room of tho U S
District Court and the Judges
Ohambers and tho offices of the re ¬

spective government officers for use
2 I am not authorized to accept

any place for a Court room tempor-
arily

¬

I confess I do not under-
stand

¬

what your letter means by
Baying temporary ubo of apart of
the building referred to

8 T do not admit that any rental
of theso offices is either duo or ever
will be due tho Territory of Hawaii
or its territorial government for tho
use of any part of this building by
tho XS S District Court or its offiere

1 had supposed that this building
waB tho property of tho United
States but be that as it may I have
no authority to put off to a future
dato or to agroo to any matter of
tho rental of any of these rooms or
any of thorn

Very truly you re

Monnis M Estee
P S I decline to outer into any

arrangement for tho tomporary
rental of the portions of tbo build ¬

ing roferrod to in your lettor as a
Court room

t v7r
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LOOA 0 AND GENEBAIi NEW8

Tha baud plays at tho Hawaiian
Hotol this evening

Tho Court of Tax Appeals con ¬

venes on Monday noxt at 180 p m

Tho Public Works office givos no ¬

tice of appolnlmont of Road Boards
for the districts of Ewa Waianao
and Waialua in this issue

Tbo Ohambor of Commerco has
deairod the Govornmont to furnish
it with information in regard to tho
Chinatown plaguo and fire claims

Judgo Esteo has appointed W J
ltobinson United States Ccmmis
sionor and committing magistrate
for tho Unitod StateB Diattict Court

J W Lunfug Henry Cobb Adamp
John BuBb John Walker S O V

Turner all Londoner- - and Thomas
MoTigho tbo gonial Irish Coniul
wero naturalized by Judgo Esteo
yesterday

Muoh to tho annoyance of thn
High Sheriff Frank Sharp tho ohtof
witness for the prosecution in tho
caso against Donohoe skipped by
tho Australia in spite of watchers
and searchers

Judgo Humph roj b issued a sup ¬

plementary charge to tho Grand
Jury yesterday iu connection with
illioit liquor selling and alloged
compromises with tho police It
was sturdy and stroDg

Tho America Maru from San
Franoisco was sighted off Koko
Head at 145 p m The Independent
will not publish an extra but per-
haps

¬

our contemporaries will as tbo
World news rhould be interesting

Tho following members of tho
Hawaiian Bar bavo bbon admitted
to day to praotieo in tha Fedoral
Court Goo A Davio A A Wilder
A F Judd Geo Hons Jas M
Davidson Lorrin A Thurston Chas
F Petorson Judge A S Hum-
phreys

¬

J L Kaulukou S K Kane
F J Berry and A L C Atkinson

Corroctiono

Tho types yesterday mado us refer
to Judge Humphreys High Color
of course the latter word should
have been Collar

Another correction should be that
the letter from Tien Tain was writ
ton by an English speaking China ¬

man and was not a translation as wo
said

mmnfTOfipcocwwiiBywT
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Attontion is called to au import
ant advertisement of salo of lease of
Goverumpnt lot GO on Eiplanado
isauod from tho Publio Works Do
pattmeut t

IbsiiroTour Uouso and rurnlluro
WITH

H LtOSK
GENERAL AOKNT

For Inauranco Company of North
America aud

Now Zealand Insuronoo Compauv
1311 y

NALOWALK

lie Ho wahinn ulnula hauliuli Ka
lepoui nui poo nui loihi no bo i
kuniia a ho 900 paona pnha kona
kaumaha Ua manao walo ia ua
helo auwaba no ko kula ma ko kua
aku o Puu Ohia E loaa no he uku
makana i kekahi moa 0 loaa ai ma
ka ui ana mai ma koia koena

LOST

A large dark California bay mare
largo long head unbrandod weighs
about 900 lbs Supposed to bavo
strayed to tho pasture back of Tan ¬

talus A reward will bo paid to any
ono finding tho maro by roferouco to
thia office

NOTICE

M It Couutor practical watch ¬

maker jeweler and optioianpernon
al attention given to repairingwatch
clock and jewelory over SO years ex¬

perience Gold aud silver jnwelory
manufactured by experienced work-
man

¬

on abort notlcoquality of good
and work guarcntoed as repre-
sented

¬

-- M R Counteh
M

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One Now Locomobile No 377
Stylo 2 mado by Tho Locomobile
Co of America of Newton Maps
U S A patented Nov Id 1899
Vory little uend tho property of tho
lato Josoph Hololuho and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in vory good ordor

For particulars apply to Mrs
Holeluhp at Washington Place or
to F J Testa this office

not ti

I-i-- B KZexa Co Hta
Have gone in the Shoe Business

1

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at Price at tho old Shoo Store of Fnirchilds corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of the A B Murphy Co and Fail
child at Price and now propose giving them to the Public at h price this is tho first time
t has ova been known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
s tho caso

This phenomenal sale will begin

Monda3r JxlIt 2c
At the Shoe Store of

I-i-- 33 3S133RR CO LTICorner of Fort and Hotel Streets

Tir


